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?. . Pfeecond ftrand Annual Drawing of a Fine Top Buggy!
K,,

L Ereffyose baying one dollars' worth of goods in any part f the tre ill reeeire a ticket entitling him to one
enanee m the Gcaad Drawing.

Glotliing Bepartment.

The largest Btoch: of Mes's Boys' and Youths' Clothing
rer brought to Abilene. This stock mil be sold on the

SMAX.XJE3T MAEGIN8.
We "will not be undersold, and to prove this we want you
to call and examine our goods and get our prices. The
many years' experience we haye had in business in this city
has made us thoroughly acquainted with the wants of the
public in this line. Having, in the selection of our stock,
purchased a large line of goods, from the very finest to the
strong working suit, we are able to supply Evei?y
Person, an we W1 warrant all to be of the best, as

We Sell No Shoddy Goods.

best
we sar see for it is of

it to to one in
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1888.

Great Republican rmllj Oct. 80th.
Watch and wait for It.

ToTota yoa must regitr before
0t.I7tb. Don't forget it

The street cars ire
Whole length of tha
aore.

running tke
track ance

The Reflector office is doing more
job work than any two offices in the
city and all on account of the excellent
workmanship and taste displayed.

District court once nore attracts
Abilene's idle population. There seems
to be something peculiarly attractive
about a court room to the ayerageman.

The Union Labor candidate for Rep
resentative in the 68th district has
withdrawn and B. M. Anderson is

"hungry enough for notoriety to make
the race.

The Abilene Enterprise base ball
game Monday resulted in a Tictory
for Abilene by a score of 12 to 11. The
Enterprise players are no slouches at
the bat and we do not much blame
Hope for hesitating to meet thesa.

The four days from the 17th to the
21st of the present month will be busy

nes. The Y. M. 0. A. convention
will be in session and two of the big-
gest rallies the county ever saw will be
held the Democratic on Oct. 18th and
the Republican Oct. 20th.

Senator Harkness and Mr. Smith,
Union Labor candidate for Senator
from this district, will hold joint dis-

cussion on the issues between the two
parties, one week in Clay county and
one week in Dickinson county. The
time and place for the Dickinson coun-
ty meetings have not yet been decided
upon.

i i i

No one will suffer in the long run by
being at lea3t fair. Tha way last Sat-
urday's Abilene Gazette sails into J. R.
Burton and Col. Rogers, is a simple
travesty upon justice. Wa are not par-
ticularly wrapped up in Ralph Burton
but we do not like to see even tha
worst of men made the victim of vic-
ious, wilful malieious lying. As for
Col. Rogers, his singing has National
fame and no amount of misrepresenta
tion irom a aymg one-nor- se daily can
detract from his fair fame. Chapman
Courier.

South American Nervine,
The great conqueror of Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, all Nervous Diseases and
failing health builder beyond compari
Son ever discovered and the most certain
and absolute preventive and cure for
Consumption, when used in time, ever
offered to the afflicted. It preforms
thefce mslvslous cures by filling the

OUB, NEIGHBORS.

Special correspondence of tho Rbflbctor:
Hope, Kas., Oct. 8.

D. Clever and wife returned home
from their Pennsylvania visit last Fri-
day morning.

Mrs. Evans delivered a lecture last
night in the M. E. church, to a full
house. In the afternoon she organized
a Woman's Christian Temperance
union.

Del Crosby, of Geneseo, is visiting in
thB city.

Hops new boasts of a society known
a3 the G. B's. It is composed of all
the young ladies of the city and is said
to be very charming. Serenades are
the chief amusements of the club.

Quite a number of our young folks
attended the Maple Grove institute.
A company of the society belles made
the trip on horseback.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bassler, of Navarre,
are visiting in the city today.

The Hope Kid nine are expected to
play a game of ball next Saturday with
the Star nine, south of town. The
game will taka place on the Grovier
grounds,

A sister of Mrs. Arthur Poole is vis-
iting in the city.

The Methodists give an oyster sup-
per Friday and Saturday evenings.

A rousing Republican meeting will
be held tomorrow afternoon. Hon. F.
B. Dawes and others will speak. The
Hope Repablicans are enthusiastically
at work, and will roll up a good major-
ity for the ticket.

Herengtox, Occ. 8.
The new $7,100 addition to the Her-ingto- n

house is nearly completed. It
will make this the finest hotel in cen-
tral Kansas.

Hon. F. B. Dawes, of Clay Center,
speaks tonight under the auspices of
the Republican club. The Republi-
cans of Harington are united for the
success of the whole ticket this vear
and will roll up an aid-tim- e majority.

The new stone arch bridge has been
completed and much improves the
route from the depot to tha main part
of the city.

Dr. J. N. Prather, of Enterprise, was
in the city Sunday.

The schools are running smoothlv
and promise a successful year's work.

There are several fine companies
booked for the new opera house this
season..

S. H. Adams, the Hope
was a visitor here the first of the week.

The electric light plant is to be ex-
tended and we will soon have a com-
plete system of water-work- s.
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A Cure for Diarrhoea. Mr. J.

A. Bumison, of Colbuxg, Montgomery
Co., la., has found out how he cap cure
any case or uiarrnoea. Two of his
children had Diarrhoea, for about six
weeks he tried four different kinds of
Patent Medicines without benefit, but
he finally got hold of a bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which he says completely

f cured them, add is confident it will
cure any case when the plainly printed
directions are touowea. Sold by
.Barnes a aoimcrarc.

1DMTQQ Look to vonr interests
blood with richness and vital nlaBmai jrnurnnnu and Venn vrmrferuraoTiri
Which tsmidly iJifclS &11 dkfcraed snalrmulfcrvfrifi from cholfirs w nnmhii.
broken timxa and caste off all disease J ina a nackatre of Haas' Celebrated Ho

puioaypvwae? Darnta jtortn

j. s.

work.

ZHLAJTS -- ZESTCD CAPS.
Remember, that in Hats and Caps we carry a full line

of all the latest styles.

VEEec-A.:rs- -

Our stock of Overcoats is immense, and we are deter-
mined to supply you with one, if prices and quality of goods
will do so.

BOOTS -A-
-iLTID SHOES.

Our stock of Boots and Shoes is of the beit makes and
warranted as represented.

In Gents' Furnishing Goods the stock is full and
Just call and see for yourself.
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COLUMN.

EDITED BT

FORD, COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

The County will be
in his office every Monday and Saturday
when not attending teachers' institutes.

The County ordered
and received one hundred copies of
Speer's course of study, and will be
pleased to furnish each teacher with a
copy of the same with a view to sys-

tematizing the work of the schoals.
Each teacher should familiarize himself
with this course of study, and grade
his school accordingly. Teacher, please
do not neglect this matter. It is hoped
that when the visits
your school he will find you doing good
work in grading the same.

School report cards cab be procured
at the office.

The Legislature this winter should
change the time of the annual school
meeting. As the law is now the meet-
ing comes just as the fanners are busy
with their harvest.

The institute in district No. 117 will
be held Saturday, the 13th inst.

We understand that the Normal col
lege at Enterprise is starting out very
flatteringly with an enrollment of
about forty. Dickinson county should
be glad to have such an institution
and should show her appreciation by
patronizing the same.

At the August examination there
were granted 3 first grade, 18 second
grade and 79 third grade certificates,
making a total of 100 certificates out
of 135 applicants.

Two districts are being formed in
Flora township to be known as districts
No. 121 and 122. They will be organ-
ized and ready for the transaction of
business by the first of November.

District clerks will please send report
of commencement of school term to the
County as soon as pos-

sible. Please do not wait until the
Bchool begins before sendiag in the re-

port.
Mr. Fred D. Carman lays aside the

legal profession for the time being and
takes charge of the Heringtoa schools.
He will be ably assisted by the follow-

ing ladies: Misses Clara Williams,
Fannie Hunter, Edith Halleck and

their new school building, which will
be one of the best in the county. Her--

ington, in all her bustle of business,
with her excellent railroad facilities,
her grand system of water works
electric lights magnificent opera
house, hotels and business blocks, does
not neglect the education of her chil-
dren, but provides for them a commo-
dious school building with mod
ern and places within it

hk
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held in the central school building, Ab-- 1 desire to express our grateful
Saturday, Nov. 17th. Tha pro-- 1 tion of the hospitality tendered by tho

mm will h nuMiaTiert in rlno tk.. uuuuii, iubb
Every teacher should attend the coun-

ty associations. There will be but
three meetings this year. Besides at-

tending the county associations each
teacher should attend the monthly
meetings of his institute district.

Teacher's Institute.
Special Correspondence of the REFLrcroR.

The first institute of the year in the
southeast district of Dickinson county

at Maple Grove school house on
Saturday, Oct. 6th. The attendance,
both of teachers and patrons was good,
and a decidedly enthusiastic and highly
enjoyable time was had.

The calling of the house to order at
llo'olock was followed by music by
the club. On motion the house pro
ceeded to the election of officers, the
following persons being chosen: Presi
dent, W. A., Stacy;
E. Grosser and J. b. Lyons; secretary,
Miss Mabel uCrary; ass't sec'y, Miss
Barbara Bassler,

An adjournment was then taken till
1 o'clock. During the interval the
teachers had the pleasure of partaking
of a most bountiful dinner, kindly pro-

vided by the patrons of the district.
On reassembling after dinner, the

newly elected president took the chair.
First on tne program was a paper by
W. A. Stacy, entitled,"To what branch-
es should the pupil be limited in the
common school?" in which was urged
the importance of civil government and

geography as common school
studies. The paper was discussed by

Prof. Swisher and Sup't
Ford.

J. S. Lyons next presented in a very
interesting way the subject of "Draw-
ing in the country schools." Much
interest was shown in this subject and
remarks were made by W. H. Wagner,
Prof. Swisher, Sup't Ford, Dr. Wrights-ma- n

and others.
"Our duty as patrons" was, in the

absence of D. J. Kimmerly, ably pre
sented by Dr. Wrightsman.
remarks made by Sup't Ford and
O. L. Bates.

The club then furnished music and
the institute toak a short recess.

discussion
Grace Cook. They will soon get into of Pupil3j by O. L. Bates and W.

and
her

all the

met

were

H. Wagner; Practical Teacher,"
by O. L. Bates, Swisher and W.
H. Wagner; by W.H.
Wagner and W. A. Stacy.

After more music an
taken until 7:30.

During the evening session a large
audience listened to a very entertain-
ing program consisting of music, songs,
recitations and "talks." The report
of the committee on resolutions was

teachers thoroughly equiDoed for , . , a, .

fore.be it
Resolved, That we heartily thank the

patronB for the interest manifested in
our meeting for the excellent enter-
tainment furnished us.

Resolved, we are grateful to the
for the excellent music furnished.

Reselved, That we have been greatly
benefited by the discussion, shall
endeavor to reduce to practice the ex-

cellent suggestions offered.
Resolved, That we are in sympathj

with Sup't in his efforts to sys-

tematize the in the schools ol
the county by introducing SpeerV
course of study, and we shall endeavoi
during the coming winter to conforn
to the course as nearly as possible

Resolved, That we will kindly re
member the friends and children fo
their excellent program rendered thi
evening.

Mabel Crart,
Austin,

Weigle.
At the hour of nine the institute a

iourned to meet at Dillon on the fir.--

Saturday in November.
Barbara Bassler, Sec'y

The best $5.60 stove in the aifry
Jexrjr DrauLTT k, O.

If you ean winter 25 head af eatt
address Box L, Abilene, Xansaa, gn
ing prices. 6-f- cf

Dunlavy & Co. are certain i

the lowest priced houss oh aumpn
the city. Try then. 84-trS-- 3t

Tor Sale.
Twa young horses (two ami thn

years old) cheap for oash or on tiase
terms to suit purchaser. Apply a
this or address Locr Box 25f-Abilen-

Kas. S--tf

Oak Itaraa.
Wa the original Oak stav

made in Michigan. All art
imitations and

JOHX DUKLATT t, CO.

We will exchange with you.
Jomr Duitlavt & Ca.

Persons to take cows on th'
shares for two or years will find
it to their advantage to address Box L,
Abilene, Kansas. 5-- tf

We have in a line of n;arly
very kind of Oak stoves at prices to

Further i ait tha hard times.
Jenr Wmabkxr m

The big Bonanza stove for school
houses, halls and churches no equal

f The only stove made with a hood to ar--
i rest: nnil tho Tipat HiPTPhvaavincr

On again reassembling, after some tQe price of Bt0Ye 0 years in
more music came or, "beat-- fuel. For sale by

"The
Prof.

and '"Neatness,"

adjournment
was

their niinTB.

and

That
choir
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work

John

office

aarry
other Oaks

three

stock

has

the

Joaar Dtcljltt A Co.

Twelve Years Afflicted.
BLcrrrON, Lm, Feb. 6, 1687.

I hare been afflicted wltn blood poison for
twelve yt&n. Have used prescriptions from
physicians offered me during that period. Tnrongn
the drngslat, W. A. Gotelins, I procured one bot-

tle of B. B. B. and since nave used three bottles,
more good than

anything I ever need. I am almoet well, and am
sore, within two or three weeks I will be perfect

j well, aftfer twelve years safferlng intensely.
Write or address Josxrn Feist,

Weils county, Ind. Baker and Confectioner.
Blood Bam Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

" aiau pttscuic- -" mlfW..wWUw..B. m ... n. . d:-u- -j- r- -.
1 TTiiiaan Wa the teachers of hmiiwi wry wr nwiwi v.u.- -

InK 0WJr aVt aMNfeH-MPM-
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stoves

desiring
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TEUNKS, SATCHELS

TVe almost give away. If you don't believe it, call and
get prices.

CARPETS PAPER.

Our stock of and "Wall Paper is very large and
will give you a good chance to mak3

GROCERIES PROVISIONS.

Our and has not been
and has been with a full line of Staplo

and Fancy and Canned Goods.

HFFiflally, all to call amid examine Grand Prize Buggy, aod yourself that
make, liemember, omly tiakes MIS ILSiAffi entitle yoa chance Gfrand Drawing.

&tfkdot.

lliJlB

photoarranher.
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EDUCATIONAL

Superintendent

Superintendent

Superintendent's

Superintendent

improvements,

physical

m m

apprecia-ilen- e,

?1'liWW

vice-presiden- ts,

W.E.Austin,

!Mis3

infringpments.

andamaatlsfledltnasdoneme

VALISES AND

AND WALL

Caxpets
selections.

AND

Grocery Provision Department
forgotten, supplied

Groceries

wish yon the
the

Superintendent

W. H. EICHOLTZ,

Graduate f the Rochester School of Embalming.
A new and full line of Metalic, Wood and

Cloth-covere- d burial cases and caskets, bur-
ial robes and burial shoes can be found at the
old stand of "W. H. Eicholtz. Also a fine
Hearse.

a Specialty-:- -

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Calls attended to day night. Residence, first house we3t of store, cor-- nr

of Third and Cedar ?rrpets. Abilene. FCansa.s wgg-t- f

(wahldM
for Infants and Children.

'"I'dflaBMUAJuteaaTprescTiptioB
tot a trii
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or

in
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Cartm enreg OoBc Ouartlf iun.
Soar Stomacb. Diarracs.
KQb "Worm, giro aieey.

loa.ra8Ox2miattBrMtit7a.x.T. I Wafies iajwioaa i

T Obttavx 1 TWtea Cre, V.T

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE EVERYTHING
AT

ARMITAGES NOVELTY BAZAAE
A3sD

TEMPLE OF ECONOMY
All goods will be sold at 10, 20. 30, 40 and 50 per eent lower tiaa

ever, to make room for the largest and finest

Display of Holiday Coods
EVER BROUGHT TO ABILENE.

Come Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys, Girls all comt. ani
Save Money.

Comar,

J. 3c. RMITlGKE,
"-

-
t. i :
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